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November Marriage Retreat
Please join Pastor 
Paul and Lisa 
Roberts, along 

with Revs. Nikki and Ray Porter for FamilyLife’s “Weekend 
to Remember” in Cranberry Twp-Pgh Marriott North, No-
vember 8th-10th, 2019. For more information or to register, 
see Rev. Aaron Teter or visit www.familylife.com/weekend-
to-remember (Group name Eastminster).

October 2019

EPC Women’s Retreat 
November 15th-16th

Community is the fabric that ties us 
together, the promise that we belong – 
the relationships that give us strength 
and encourage us to have faith in God! 
So, how do we make it? How do we 
protect it? How do we live into the 
call to be the community of God’s 
people in this world? Join us for a 
weekend of fellowship, worship, and 
encouragement! Register today onsite 
or online at www.eastminsterchurch.net.

New Members Classes 
THURSDAYS  October 3rd & November 7th
Take this one-evening class to find out 
about:

• Why Membership is Important
• Eastminster’s Core Beliefs
• Family Life at Eastminster
• What’s Presbyterian about Eastminster  

We gather at 5:30pm for a light dinner 
and are generally finished by 8pm. If you 
are in need of childcare, we will provide 
that as well. Just let the church office 
know if you would like to attend or email 
Kandy Newell at kandynewell@gmail.
com with questions. Looking forward to 
seeing you there!

Becoming Racial Reconcilers
This four-part gathering will take a deeper dive into the work of racial reconciliation. 
The purpose is to train and equip each participant to share the work of racial 
reconciliation in their own context. Each gathering will have a rhythm of teaching, 
conversation, intentional training, and group reflection. Gatherings will meet 
on Sundays after worship (12:30pm - 2:00pm). Lunch and childcare will be 
provided. Sign up today with Rev. 
Aaron Teter by emailing ateter@
eastminsterchurch.net or by calling 
church office (412) 361-7788.

 September 29th  Bookends of Racial Reconciliation
 October 13th  Holy Conversations
 October 27th  Knowing Yourself & Your Identity in Christ
 November 10th  How to Share This Work in Your Context

Probably for most people, death poses the greatest challenge to faith that we undergo. Life after death remains a mystery, and 
Salvation continues to be a ‘leap of faith.’ Despite the assurances of our faith, most of us do not ‘go gentle into that good night.’ 
The fact is, death is harder on the living than for those who have passed. At Eastminster, we profess a 
meek and abiding faith in Christ Jesus and His redeeming, perfect, and eternal love. We have a ‘sure 
and certain hope of the resurrection to eternal life’ through Him. Like the first Christians who humbly 
gathered in homes to break bread, each week we openly affirm being a ‘cross-cultural family,’ one 
who shares collectively in both the joys and the sorrows of each member.
 
And, to that end, like the faithful who came before us, we celebrate the life and resurrection of all 
believers. Please join us on Friday, November 1st at 7:00pm for our annual All Saints’ Day 
service. In that hour, we will commemorate our lost ones, we will support our brothers and sisters in 
their time of grieving, and we will laud and testify to the endless mercy that, by no merit of our own, 
God has bestowed upon His children. As per the Book of Common Worship: May God in endless 
mercy, bring the whole church, the living and departed, to a joyful resurrection in the fulfillment of 
the eternal kingdom. Amen.

Bringing people together with the  power of music!
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Annual All Saints’ Day Service ~ Friday, November 1st

Italian Gospel Experience

On Tuesday, August 13th, Eastminster opened our doors to welcome a standing-
room-only crowd for an Italian Gospel Experience—an historic concert which 
featured a 40-voice choir imported from Italy’s Gospel Connection, an
annual conference where Trini Massie, Keith Moncrief and our own Nikki Porter 
have served as clinicians for several years. The Gospel Connection Mass Choir 
in Italy is comprised of 400 singers from all over the country. Also featured 
in concert were Pittsburgh area artists Adam Brock and the BGVs, Zanetta 
Wingfield, Kim Lankford, Deborah Moncrief and the Kingdom Light Ministries 
International Praise Team, our own Praise Team and Trini Massie and the 
Mount Ararat Baptist Church Mass Choir. The concert was free to the public. 
An offering was received which covered all expenses. The Gospel Connection’s 
motto is “Bringing people together with the power of music!” This was indeed 
the experience on August 13th. (See the Sept. 18th, 2019 feature story & photographs in 
the New Pittsburgh Courier written and captured by Jacqueline McDonald.)
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Adult Discipleship 
Preparing the Heart for Worship 
Sunday mornings @ 9:15am
Throughout October we will reflect on the 
different parts of worship—our liturgy, mu-
sic, and prayer—as a way of drawing us into 
a deeper attentiveness during worship. Each 
gathering will shaped by group discussion & a 
tangible way to prepare the heart for worship.

October 6th Our Theology of Liturgy & 
Worship with Pastor Paul Roberts
October 13th How We Make the Music 
Fit with Dr. Nemesio Valle
October 20th The Prayers of the Church 
(Leader TBD)
October 27th The Heart of Worship 
with Rev. Nikki Porter

Do you have a loved one affected by addiction? 
FACTS: The struggle is real. You are not alone. There is hope. 

“Hey Nance” and friends from Families Turning are about Keeping Relationships Real. 
Join us for a FREE workshop this fall to learn about addiction and relationships in a 
supportive environment. They are open to the public at no cost through a grant from the 
Hillman Foundation and Allegheny County Health Department. The workshops will be 
on Wednesdays from 7:00-8:30 starting October 7th and run for six weeks right here at 
Eastminster! The same six-week series is happening in Carrick on Mondays starting Oct 2nd. For 
more information, to download the flyer, and to register, go to www.KeepingRelationshipsReal.com (NARCAN training 
included. NARCAN is a nasal spray for the emergency treatment of a known or suspected opioid overdose.)
QUESTIONS: Contact Nancy Wood LSW, BSN at HeyNance@FamiliesTurning.com or (412)426-5074
HELP US:  Please spread the word to others. We are looking forward to journeying with you this fall.

October = Volunteer Clearances Month
October 1st-15th we will be encouraging and helping all church volunteers 
to get current on the three mandatory clearances needed to work with East-
minster’s children and youth. On Sunday, October 13th during fellowship 
hour, Stacy Sutton will be available with laptops and online access to help 
you complete your applications. Feel free to contact her Monday-Thursday 
between the hours of 11am-1pm if you have any questions or want to take 
care of your clearances before the 13th. (ssutton@eastminsterchurch.net) Be-
low this article is our policy on clearances based on legal requirements stated 
at www.KeepKidsSave.pa.gov and the standards followed by the Pittsburgh 
Presbytery. You will need these clearances prior to volunteering with chil-
dren or youth at Eastminster Church. Clearances are good for five years. (If 
you have had the required background checks completed within the last five 
years, you are welcome to submit copies to Eastminster.) 
ALL ADULTS AND YOUTH OVER THE AGE OF 14 must have the 
following background checks completed, & the results reviewed by 
the Eastminster staff:
•   Pennsylvania Criminal Record Check (Act 34) 
 Free to volunteers. www.epatch.state.pa.us/Home.jsp
• Pennsylvania Child Abuse Clearance (Act 33) Free to volunteers. 
 www.compass.state.pa.us/cwis/public/home
• FBI Fingerprinting (Current costs $23.85 PA Resident)    
www.uenroll.identogo.com. Use this service code 1KG756 
(Note: Prospective volunteers who have resided continuously within 
Pennsylvania for no fewer than the past 10 years, may be eligible to sign a 
disclosure statement, in lieu of completing the fingerprinting requirement.)

Sharon Portis-Ottey 
was introduced to Eastmister through her sister-in-
law Audrey Portis, Eastminster’s financial manager.  

She has two teens active in our youth group, Gabby 
(17) and Ethan (15).

Kim Harris joined with 
her Mom, Aileen in 

March, 2019.  Kim has 
been working with the 

personnel committee 
and uses her creative gifts 
and talents by decorating 
many of our events here 

at the church.  

Racial Justice Award 
The YWCA Racial Justice Award selection 
committee has selected our own Rev. Nikki 
Porter as the 2019 winner of the Common 
Ground Award! This award recognizes an 
individual or a group who has taken the 
initiative to begin a grassroots effort to engage 
people of different racial backgrounds through 
outreach, community conversations and 
coalition building. The awards luncheon will be 
held on Friday, November 22, 2019 at 11:30am 
at the Omni William Penn Hotel, downtown 

Pittsburgh. If you are 
interested in a ticket, 
visit www.ywcapgh.
regfox.com/ywcarja.

Session Report The Elders and Pastor Paul would like to 
thank all those who attended and participated in the “Congregational 
Gathering” following worship on Sept. 15th. Your thoughtful questions 
and encouragement are a blessing as we begin the pursuit of a co-
pastor. This is a process that will take several months of planning and 
preparation—please pray for those on the search team. 
October is Pastor Appreciation Month! Please encourage our Pastor 
and our staff with a note, email, or card of gratitude for their faithful 
commitment to Eastminster, and prayers are always appreciated.

Christina & 
Nathan Van Patter 

Joined by way of 
transfer from The 
Upper Room were 
they both served 
in leadership roles.  
They welcomed their 
son Augustine in the 
Spring of 2019 and 

live in Braddock.

Angela Tookes 
joined our church family last May 2018. She 

has known many from our church family 
for years and has shared her hymn-singing 

gift of music with us. She works at Family 
Foundations Early Head Start programs.  

Annette Tardy has been 
worshipping with us for a 

while and is involved in many 
Eastminster committees and 

activities. A busy mother of 
Jaysiah (5), she also holds two 
jobs—a flight attendant with 

Republic airlines and prevention 
coordinator at Manchester Youth 

Development Center.

Mary & Carlos Trigo 
came to Eastminster 
through the Childcare 
Center where they have 
enrolled their two boys, 
Deigo (3) and Rafael (11 
mos). They are transplants 
from Texas! Interesting 

tidbit…Carlos is 
a beekeeper and 
member of the local 
beekeeper society!  

Amber & Matt MacCarthy 
came to Pittsburgh from North Carolina after Matt did a 

residency in pediatric rehabilitative medicine. He is now working 
at Children’s Hospital. Amber will be starting a graduate program 

in social work at PITT this fall.

David & Barb 
Blandino joined 
by way of transfer 
from Friendship in 
Oakland. They are 
longtime friends 
of Pastor Paul 
and Lisa. David, a 
physician and Barb, 

a nurse, now retired…
leading busier lives 
than ever!

Randy & Ayesha Crawford 
and their children Asher (6) and Amelia 

(4) joined Eastminster last December. 
Transplants from the East and D.C areas, they 

now call Pittsburgh their home.

Philip & Renee Mutunga have 
been worshipping with us for a 
couple of years and recently joined 
in March.  Renee is a teacher at 
nearby Obama Academy and Philip 

immigrated to the U.S. from 
Kenya and works as a civil 
engineer for PennDOT. 

Patricia Miles-Carle 
comes to us by way of transfer 

from Friendship in Oakland. She 
recently moved to East Liberty 
making a smooth transition to 
have church and home within 

walking distance!  

Harold Paul Tardy IV was 
introduced to Eastminster via his 
mom Annette. Harold is a faith-filled 
member that attends the men’s 
group Iron Sharpening. He works at 
Allegheny General Hospital. 

Aileen Harris After 
attending for several 
years, Aileen joined 
with her daughter Kim 
in March, 2019.  

Jonathan Howard 
joined on Pentecost 

Sunday with fiancé 
Crystal Wilson. Jona-
than was introduced 

to Eastminster by his cousin Rev. 
Cornell Jones.

   Welcome Our 
New Members! 


